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Troubadour Stageworks

Shakespeare’s

Touring Rural SouthWest England
30 July - 15August

ALL’S WELL
THAT ENDS WELL

After the rip-roaring success of Twelfth Night,
Troubadour Stageworks is back and bigger than
ever with this summer’s outdoor tribute to the
bard!

All’sWell That EndsWell is a love story that just can’t seem to go
quite right.One-sided affection, kidnapping, disguise, this play has
it all. Grab a picnic, grab a bubble and join us in the gardens of rural
SouthWest England for this rollicking Shakespeare comedy.

This is an outdoor performance.We recommend that you bring
blankets/chairs/cushions etc. and are welcome to bring a picnic.
Come prepared for the weather with warm coats and waterproofs
etc, as the performancewill continue come rain come shine!We
ask that you don’t bring umbrellas as these can obscure the view
for other people in the audience.

Troubadour Stageworkswas founded in 2017 with the aim of
creating a stage in any space, and in so doing, supporting heritage
venues and enabling emerging creatives tomake exciting new
theatre.Our Shakespeare shows are known for their original music,
creative adaptations and unusual staging.

http://troubadourstageworks.eventbrite.com

Praise for 2020's Twelfth Night:

"It was one of themost enjoyable open air Shakespeares I have ever been
to (and I have been to dozens!)... Such a joy in this otherwise 'midsummer
madness!'"

"Thank you somuch for putting on such an enjoyable evening... the love
for what you are doing shone through andwas hugely inspirational."

"The performance and production was a joy and delight…My hearing is
not what it used to be, but I heard every single word and none of it was
forced."

Credits
Adapted with

original music by
Mingma Hughes

OldWardour House
Tisbury,Wiltshire,
30 July - 1August

Great FulfordManor
Dunsford,Devon

3 & 4August

TheCharterhouse,
Barbican, London,

7 & 8August

Vann HouseGarden,
Godalming, Surrey,

13-15August

Create a stage in any space
www.troubadourstageworks.com
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